Extended and renovated in 2017, Coin de Mire Attitude is a 3-star sup hotel where one immediately feels at home. It is situated at the northern tip of Mauritius, between the fishermen's village of Cap Malheureux and the lively village of Grand Bay. Across the road from the beach, the hotel faces one of the most stunning views the island offers: the majestic rock Coin de Mire sitting on the horizon.

ACCcommodation

122 rooms available in 4 categories
5 pairs of connecting Superior rooms
78 Superior - (33 m2) garden view. Furnished terrace or balcony, 2 adults + 1 child under 12 years OR 3 adults. Double bed or twin beds + sofa bed, including 2 disable rooms for 2 adults
9 Family Apartment - (60 m2) garden view, furnished terrace or balcony, 2 adults + 2 children under 12 years OR 1 child + 1 teen 13-17 years old. Double bed & bunk beds, separate child room, outdoor kitchenette
12 Deluxe Family - (40 m2) garden view, furnished terrace or balcony, 2 adults + 2 children under 12 years or 3 adults. Double bed & sofa bed
23 Deluxe - (35 m2) garden view, furnished terrace or balcony, 2 adults + 1 child under 12 years OR 3 adults. Double bed or twin beds & sofa bed
ROOM FACILITIES

Telephone and IDD access with supplement, satellite TV, mini bar, electronic safe, tea & coffee making facilities, air conditioning & ceiling fan, hair dryer, 220 volts power supply, bathroom with shower & separate toilets

FACILITIES & ACTIVITIES

- **Restaurants & Bars:** Le Cap - local & international cuisine, live cooking, buffet (breakfast, lunch or picnic basket & dinner), lobster menu available for dinner (at additional charge). Kot Nou - typically Mauritian (dinner). Taba-j - Mauritian street food (lunch & afternoon tea). The Shaker - for drinks & afternoon snacks. Beach Service - drinks only.

- **Dress Code:** wet clothes, swimsuits and pareos are not accepted in the restaurants. After 18:30, no shorts, tank tops, singlets and flip flops are allowed in the restaurants. Elegant Bermuda shorts are accepted.

- **Land Activities:** tennis court (balls at extra cost), gym room, table tennis, dart board, petanque, standard & traditional local board games. At extra cost: bicycles, including baby carriers on request

- **Water Activities:** 2 swimming pools, glass bottom boat, kayak, pedal boat, swimming outing in front of the hotel, stand-up paddle, boat house. At extra cost: sea excursion on hotel’s private catamaran, PADI diving centre nearby, kite surf on request, big game fishing

- **Evening Entertainment:** Evening entertainment four times a week, including special themed evenings

- **Spa:** 3 treatment rooms (1 double, 1 single, 1 with an affusion shower)

- **Mini Club Ayo Le Dodo:** for children 3 - 12 years (activity book offered to children 6-12 years old)

- **Baby sitting service** (at extra cost)

- **Catamaran Day Trip:** stop at Coin de Mire for swimming & snorkelling. Stop at Casita bay for a barbecue lunch on board, beverages like water, soft drinks & beer included

- **Mocktail Workshop:** for teens aged 13-17 years old included

- **Otentik Experiences:** Otentik Discovery, Otentik Dinner (upon reservation at extra cost), Otentik Music, Otentik Bazar (benefits go to the crafts people, at extra cost) & Otentik Fooding

*Inclusions are subject to meal plan booked
*Certain items at an additional charge